Creswell Library
Schedule of Events
Summer 2022
June 29, 11-noon, Holt Park
Clay Impressions
Explore the world around you through clay impressions! Bring your own items, use ours, or find something
at the park to make a clay impression. We will have paint available to decorate our impressions.
July 6, 11-noon, Holt Park
Stomp Rockets
Stomp rockets are back! Come down and make your own stomp rocket. Decorate, assemble, and launch
your own rocket.
July 13th, 11-noon, Holt Park
Nasturtiums and Bubbles
Join us to decorate a small pot and plant your own nasturtium seed in it too! Plus, bubbles! So. Many.
Bubbles.
July 20th, 11-noon, Holt Park
Art in the Park
Time for a favorite Creswell activity… rock painting! We will have rocks and paint ready to go! If you can,
please bring a box or another way to safely transport your painted rocks back home. We will also have lots
of chalk available to decorate rocks and sidewalks!
July 27, 11-noon, Holt Park
Homopolar Motors
We did this as a take-home activity for teens this past year and it was awesome! Bring your kids down and
we can all make a simple motor together!
August 3, 11-noon, Holt Park
Slime Time
Slime has been a hit since we first made it together a few years back. Time to make it again! We will have
everything you need to make your slime and safely get it back home.
August 10, Wednesday, 11-noon, Holt Park
Tie-Dye Day
Time for some more color fun! Please bring a white t-shirt to dye. We will not have t-shirts for everyone
to use so please bring your own. This event can get pretty messy. Be sure to wear appropriate clothing.
August 17, 11-noon, Holt Park
Make Your Own Ice Cream
Kick the can ice cream! Make your own ice cream in a paint can. Pick your flavor, get your milk and sugar,
and get to kicking!
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Creswell Library Summer
Reading Program 2022
How Summer Reading Works

Frequently Asked Questions

Fill out the Registration Form. Paper copies are available in the library or you can sign up online. Once you
sign up, you can pick out a free book from the library!
Pick up a Reading Journal for your reading level (Early
Readers or Kids and Teens). Reading Journals will be
available at the Library starting Tuesday, June 21st,
2022. You can also use our online reading journals!
Early Reader Journals
Read, sing, play! Color in an image after doing one of
the activities listed on the sheet. Every completed
journal gets you 1 library dollar!
Kids and Teens Reading Journals
Track your hours read. Every 5 hours read earns you
a library dollar!
When you turn in a paper journal at the library, you will
get library dollars right away. If you submit journals
online, you can pick up your library dollars on Tuesdays
and Fridays.

My kid doesn’t know how to read yet. Can he/she still
participate?
Yes! Children benefit from reading the day they are
born. Reading with your child and participating in other
early literacy activities (outlined in the early reader
journal) count for summer reading.
I haven’t signed up for Summer Reading. Can I still
come to the events?
Yes! All Summer Reading events are FREE for everyone;
you don’t even need a library card! We do encourage
you to register and get your FREE book just for signing
up!
What are Secret Stories?
These books are hidden around Creswell, first by the
library and then by whoever found them. Just like the
painted rocks you see around town! Find a book, read it,
then hide it somewhere else.
How long do programs and events last?
We aim for 60 minute programs, but sometimes they
run longer.
How are prizes awarded?
Every time you turn in a completed journal at the library,
you will receive one library dollar. These can be spent on
cool prizes that will be displayed in the library. Think of
it as turning in tickets at an arcade!
Can teens participate?
Of course! Teens can track their reading hours and earn
library dollars just like everyone else. We also encourage
teens to volunteer at our weekly events!

Ongoing Year-Round Programs
Storytimes
Thursdays 10:00am (age 0-3) & Fridays 10:00am (age 3-6)

Thursdays for kids at 3:30pm
2nd Thursday—Lego Club
4th Thursday—Art with Holly

Teen Tabletop
Second & third Fridays of each month, 6:00pm,
ages 12-18

Teen Game Night
Last Friday of the month, 6:00pm,
ages 12-18

Sign Up Form

Reading Journals

Use your phone to scan these codes! Be sure to sign your kids up
for summer reading. Doing so helps the library and you get a free
book! Once you are registered, you can scan the reading journals
code and log your child’s reading hours or early literacy activities.
Logging reading journals earns library dollars that can be spent on
prizes just like an arcade!

